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pETCif OF STEPHEN H JISHER
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On Monday evening Decem
bed 2 1907 as the sun sank in
golden west death angels came

< into our home apid broke the fam
iiIy tie by taking from us our be ¬

loved father Stephen Hardin
Fisher He was born August 23

r826 di ed December 2 1907

making him 81 ye ars three months
v aid nine days old H e made
sl a profession and joined the Bap

T Vtist Church in 1847 and lived a
true Chris tain for sixty years
His death was due to paralysis
He did not fear death but pray
ed constantly to die When he
would be suffering untold agonies
my mother would ask him if
he was not suffering a great deal

z His answer would always b e
I yes but mysuffering is noth

ing compared to the glory that
awaits me in heaven

J He leaves a wife and twelve
> children to mourn for him but

our loss is his eternal gain All
that loving hands and faithful
friends could do was done but
in vain It is hard to conquer
the grim reaperDeath

V We should think not of him as
dead but as living not as a flow ¬

er that has withered but as one
1

that has been transplanted touch
edby devinehands and isblooming
in far richer colors and sweeter
shades He is not lost to us who
have found Christ He has only
gone before Like a star he has
vanished from our sight to shine
brighter in that farserene
clime May God help us to bear

tor the weight of our greatest sorrow
for he is-

Safely safely gathered in
Far from sorrow far from sin

No more sorrows grief or fear
No more sadness no more tears

For his life so old and fair
Now has passed from earthly care

God himself his soul will keep
Giving dear father peaceful sleep

A Loving Daughter
o Tom Ann Fisher
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INTERESTING ITEMS

I
A Virginia prophet predicts

that this old world will continue
in business just one more yearI
Unless conditions improve we
dont give a darn when the busi

V ness is wound up Murfreesboro

NewsBanner
When a man opens his firstof

themonth mail however h e

cant help feeling that the Treas ¬

ury Department was needlessly
alarmed about there being any

v
I

glu tof currency Indianapolis
News

5>
V That Munich clockmakers can
>make a clock that needs winding-

S
pnly once in 400 days is indeed

J wonderful but in this country
we have the case of William

I
Jenning Bryan Cleveland Lead-

er 9

3 There will be a new wizard of
1

Wall sreet some day He is now
alittle boy in Waukesda Wis <

y who when told tottrender unto
r Caesar the things that are Ceas

i tars informed his teacher that
he wasnt going to waste time
trying to reach a dead oneNew

oil J

York Herald
r p Italy and Spain the two most

it fitemperate Nateo san the world

manage to get along nicely with
prohibition but the statesmen of
those lands always were slow to
appreciate a handy political in¬

strument Washington Herald

Ive allus noticed in pertice
ler tht lots of men with fortunes
left em an who never worked ais
ick in their life are about tH

first t give advice on how t be
successful Chicago Journal

A Chicago man has been sen ¬

f

tenced to pay the lady inthe case
1000 damages for promising to

marry herina jokej Some
people will never learn that mat ¬

rimony is a Joke from any point
of viewWashington Herald

Nature is cruel society is kind
but they both administer justice
from the same old stand of square
dealing warning men so to live
that they need not fear to have
the light of day fall upon their
dojngs Wall Street Journal

D

Another man helped capture
Jeff Davis has died this time in

I
Danville Mich As the list
glOws from time to time we won¬

der less and less that the Con ¬

federate leader thought it wise
to surrenderSt Paul Pioneer
Press

ILLITERACY IN KENTUCKY

4
tr

f t Keep facts before the people
till the people alter the facts

There are ten of the best coun
ties in Kentucky noted for their
wealth good roads and historic
families that show a total of
6788 native wjiite illiterates of
native white parentage just 92rless than the native white illiter
ates of native white parents in
the whole state cff Maine nearly
twice as many as in Nebraska

There are thirtyeight counties
in Kentucky in which the per-

centage of illiterate white
voters is twenty or more in
eight of these the percentage is
thirty or more in three it is
thirtyfive

N

In 1900 the whole number of
I

illiterate white voters in Ken
tucky was 65516 a number at
least twice the size of the largest
plurality in a state election in re
cent years

The rural school census white
is a little over 87 per cent of the
whole school census of the state
There is scarcely 50 per teat of
the children of school age in
Kentucky in any school What
shall be done to put more child-

ren into the rural district schools
I-

to provide them with longer
terms better school houses bet-

ter roads to travel on and bet-

ter
¬tp

teachers The present law
permits any county to vote a
tax in better support of the pub ¬

lie schools Not a single county
in the state ISnow using that
privilege Mason county has a
special county tax but it was not
secured under the present state

lawAccording
to the last report ofN

the State Superintendent of
Public Instruction there are on¬

ly 520 white districts out of a
total of 7385 that have a tax to
lengthen the term or increase
the salary

The present term of the rural
school Kentucky ia only 120
days Southern School Journal
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A POST CARD

MrJC Yates of Bradfords
ville sent The Marion Falcon a
unique postcard that was written
to his mother more than 20 years
ago with a pencil and every word

still legible It contains 26 lines
lengthwise 350 words and about
1500 letters It was written by
Mrs Yates oldest sister about a
year before the writers death
she being then nearly 70 years
old Following is a copy of the
card f

April 14 1887 MoodyvilleK y
Dear Sister4 have been bait¬

ing for some time for my arm to
get better so I could write a letter
I had so much to write I hated to
write a card Oh I suffer so much
day and nights with miy arm I
think it is a little better this
week I cant comb my head I
have more cold than common for
the last few weeks that keeps me
pulled down I dont think I gain
any strength Opnt think Iam
as well as I was when you was
here all have been sick since you
was here but Puss and Lizzie
Henry has been poorly for the last
two weeks but geos about the
most of the time Mattie has staid
home from school five or six days
she is still at home Charlie is
quite poorly lost several days
fromschool and so has George
and Ann Mary too Harriet is
not so well this week vas common
old Mr Anderson is quite low
cant live Cousin Judith is laid
up with a cold and has been for-

a week or ten days Sissie went
to Moses Blakemans

1
last Friday

andstaid until Sunday Mattie
will be down Saturday she has
been down once since you was
here Cattie stays with Harriet
most all the time Harriet said
she missed you so much when
you went home I did I know
Berry and Mag was ojiit last
Sunday Berry and Mag went
to Louisville last Monday he went
to get his goods Puss is having
nr garden planted today
Wasnt it sad about Willie Hask
ins Poor Creed and wife are
almost crazy I got 4 letters one
day last v ekone from Hattie
Paxton 18 pages one fromGeorge
Henry and yours I cant write
letttera to them I have not heard
from Beck since youwas here
I have g tmy carpet I like it
tolerably well Mag says it is
the prettiest rag carpet she ever

x
saw1tiL Love to all write soon

f Your sister

M

SARAH

King Leopold of Belgium is
toIgive to the city of New York

collecticin of etmjological and nat¬

ural history specihieris from the
Congo

A Real Wonderland
South Dakota with its rich silver

mines bonanza farms wide ranges and
strange natuural formations is a ver¬

table wonderland At Mound City in
the home of Mrs E D Clapp a won¬

derful cue of healing has lately occur ¬

red Her son seemed near death with
lung and throat trouble Exhausting
coughing spells occurred every five
minutia writes Mrs Clapp when I
b 0angiving Dr Kings New Discov¬

ery the great medicine that saved his
life and completely cured himClGuar
anteed for coughs and colds throat and
Ion troubles byTE PauM dracgkt
Wc Ddt Trial bottle Iris
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I IT With prices to please the lowest and-

lJquality to please the most fastideous
buyers in the market we Offer the following

immense stock of Dry

t

Goods Hardware Etc >
to our customers j

40 0009 Stock g

DryGoods Ladies and Childrens
Cloaks Dress Groods

Furnishings and Hosiery Cloth

r ing Suits and Overcoats

IIO o00of th Shoes T

In every variety r

Suits n 25
°°

0verco250to X20

2 CARLOAS WAGONS
1 arload of Dise Harrowst
1 Cload Plows Cultivators >

1 Cload porn Planters end
Onehorse prills L

t
V

A Car each of Lime Salt Cement
and Pla-

sterWoddson Lewis 1
i

Greensburg Kentucky rc

of

I
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For Christmas

E have an exceptional nice stockof
gwjj TOatcbcs 3civcKc faJnonbs Silvers
s i ware Clocks etc etc suitable V I J

for Christmas presents at the very low f
est prices WE reset diamonds and dp >

reliable repairing j
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Xeonarb Tbuber Son r il

356 JEFFERSON ST
NEAR FOURTH STREET k

t riar

LOUISVILLE WOOD

rt> tij
Is a subs tit te for coin
mon lime mortar ThieveJ11ji4 iitIS intelligent ecqnomy in i 4 >

the use of this materialAIable to fall any time and cause several hundred dollars damages Your

can den it like wood containing no sand youicttlsWor nailit like f

1

wood fj y
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MANUfACTURE IY µv

Kentucky fall Piaster Col
V I

Brook Blur Sts 80TH PHOfIE
ZZ1ibouiSYinsKYo

AIM 1 pcratiiii NNSiEt WALL PIASTER PUNT Jerrtrsi IIeIH PltHess5
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